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ABSTRACT
This condi on has been seen to occur in younger pa ents.
We report here a case of a 54-year - old woman with vitreous
cyst.
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INTRODUCTION
Vitreous cysts are an uncommon eye disorder and are
considered an "ocular oddity”. This condi on has been seen
in younger pa ents aged 6 -8 years, across the en re range
of adults. It is mostly seen in adults aged 10 - 20 years. Here,
we report a case of 54 years female presen ng with a single
ﬂoater occasionally obscuring vision in her le eye for 15
days.

CASE REPORT

The cyst seemed freely ﬂoa ng during the ocular movements
but came to its neutral posi on at rest. Systemic inves ga ons
such as- Blood, stool, and urine inves ga ons were sent and
were normal. No ova or cyst was observed in the stool.
Ultrasonography of the le was performed which showed a
cys c lesion with hyper echogenic wall with central
hypoechogenicity in the posterior vitreous. On changing to
transverse scan, the cyst appeared not free ﬂoa ng but
a ached to a posterior pole with a peduncula on which was
hyperechogenic in nature (Figure 2)

A 54-year-old female presented with a ﬂoater in the le eye.
She reported a single shadow like projec on in her le eye
since last 15 days. When speciﬁcally asked, she reported
shadow changing with head posi on. She denies any history
of diminu on of vision, redness, trauma, double vision,
ﬂashes or past ocular surgery/interven on. The intraocular
pressure was 18 and 16 mmHg respec vely.
She has no history of Diabetes, hypertension or any other
chronic illness for which she has been treated or is receiving
treatment. She is a non-vegetarian but doesn't eat pork/
beef / par ally cooked meat.

Figure 2: USG scan showing a pedunculated mass

The pa ent's best-corrected visual acuity was 6/6 in both
eyes. The anterior segment was normal in both eyes on slitlamp examina on. Fundus examina on of the right eye was
also normal. On examina on of the le eye, a round, semitranslucent, par ally pigmented cys c lesion (~1.5 disc
diameter (DD) in size) was found in the vitreous cavity just
below the supero-temporal vascular arcades (~1DD from
temporal disc margin).(Figure 1 and 3)

Figure 3: Vitreous cyst ﬂoa ng seen via slit lamp.
The pa ent was planned for le eye core vitrectomy with
cyst removal and biopsy. 3 port pars plana vitrectomy using
20 gaugeport was done and the cyst was removed in
toto and sent for histopathological and microbiological
evalua on.
Biopsy revealed pigmented cells with the absence of vessels.
No calciﬁca on, atypical cells or parasites were observed.
Her post-opera ve BCVA was 6/6 and diagnosis of le eye
Vitreous cyst was made.

DISCUSSION
Figure 1: Fundus picture showing the vitreous cyst ﬂoa ng
in front of the macular region of the le eye.

Although their origins are s ll under discussion, free ﬂoa ng vitreous cysts were mainly classiﬁed as congenital
and acquired. The former may come from residues of the
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hyaloid artery or glial residues of the papilla of Bergmeister
and are o en detected in normal and symptomless eyes.
These congenital vitreous cysts have been described as
sessile or stalked cysts anterior to the op c disc and are
rarely limited in their movement by vitreous strands linked
to it. In pa ents aﬀected by degenera ve diseases, such as
re ni s pigmentosa and choroidal atrophy, acquired

vitreous cysts have been described and reported to arise
from the degenera on of a ciliary anomaly breaking into the
vitreous cavity, cys c growth at the site of a coloboma
entering the vitreous cavity or in case of parasi c infesta on.
Non pathological vitreous cysts usually needs no interven on
but in cases with problems such as ﬂoaters, vitrectomy can
be performed safely to surgically remove the cyst.
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